List of approved Access courses for application onto the 5 year BVSc Veterinary Science (D100) programme for 2021 entry.

These Access courses are due to be reassessed in April 2020 for 2021 entry. Please contact Admissions Office for updates in May/June and for information on other access courses 0151 794 4797.

- Bath College (Access to Science)
- Belfast Metropolitan College (Access Diploma in Foundation studies: Biological/Biomedical Sciences)
- Birbeck College, University of London (Certificate HE for Life Sciences)
- Central College Nottingham (Access to Science)
- City and Islington College (Access to Medicine and Medical Biosciences)
- City of Liverpool College (Access to Science)
- Leeds City College (Science Diploma)
- Manchester College (Access to HE Diploma Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Medical Science)
- Manchester College (Access to HE Diploma Veterinary Science and Zoology)
- West Kent College (Access to Combined Sciences)

Applicants must achieve

- An overall Distinction in the Access Course with distinction (70%) in Biology and distinction (70%) Chemistry at level 3;
- Merit (60%) in all level 2 subjects;
- At least 5 GCSE subjects at grade B/grade 6 including Maths, English Language and a Science subject. GCSEs should be in place at the time of application.